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No. 1994-9

AN ACT

SB 705

Amending the actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled “An actrelating to
insurance;amending,revising, and consolidating the law providing for the
incorporation of insurancecompanies,and the regulation, supervision, and
protection of home and foreign insurance companies, Lloyds associations,
reciprocalandinter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insuranceratingbureaus,andthe
regulationandsupervisionof insurancecarriedby suchcompanies,associations,
andexchanges,including insurancecarriedby the StateWorkmen’s Insurance
Fund;providingpenalties;andrepealingexistinglaws,”furtherprovidingfor group
policies, for purposesfor whichcompaniesmaybeincorporated,for capitalstock
andfor certainreports;providing for admittedassetsandfor the dispositionof
unassignedfunds; andfurther providing for additional investmentauthority, for
title insurancecompanies,for brokercontrolledpropertyandcasualtyinsurers,for
insuranceholding companiesandfor risk retentionandsurplus lines.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section202(h)of theact of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),
known as The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,addedDecember18, 1992
(P.L.1519,No.178), is amendedto read:

Section202. Purposesfor Which CompaniesMay Be Incorporated;
UnderwritingPowers._** *

(h) (1) No domesticstock[fire, stock marine, stock fire and marine,
or stock casualtyj or mutual insurancecompany,other than l(fe or title,
shall issue a policy containing an aggregatelimit on any one risk in an
amountexceedingten per centum(10%)of its capital andsurplus,unlessit
shallbe protectedin excessof thatamountby reinsuranceor collateral.This
collateralmay be in theform of:

(i) Cash.
(ii) Securitieslisted by the SecuritiesValuation Office of the National

Associationof InsuranceCommissionersandqualifying asadmittedassets.
(iii) (A) Clean, irrevocable, unconditionalletters of credit and credit

agreementsissued or confirmed by a qualified United States financial
institution nolaterthanthethirty-first dayof Decemberin respectof theyear
for which filing is being made and in the possessionof the insurance
companyon or before thefiling dateof its annualstatement.

(B) Letters of credit agreementsmeetingapplicablestandardsof issuer
acceptability as of the dates of their issuance or confirmation shall,
notwithstandingtheissuing or confirming institution’s subsequentfailure to
meetapplicablestandardsof issueracceptability,continueto be acceptable
as collateral until their expiration, extension, renewal, modification or
amendment,whicheverfirst occurs.

(iv) Any other form of collateral acceptable to the Insurance
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Commissioner.
(2) The term “qualified UntiedStatesfinancial institution” whenusedin

thissubsectionmeansaninstitutionwhichmeetsthefollowing-qualifications:
(i) Is organizedor, in the caseof a United Statesoffice of a foreign

banking organization,licensedunder the laws of the United Statesor any
statethereof.

(ii) Is regulated,supervisedand examinedby United StatesFederalor
stateauthoritieshavingregulatoryauthorityoverbanksandtrustcompanies.

(iii) Has beendeterminedby either the InsuranceCommissioneror the
Securities Valuation Office of the National Association of Insurance
Commissionersto meetsuchstandardsof financialconditionandstandingas
areconsiderednecessaryandappropriateto regulatethequality of financial
institutions whose letters of credit will be acceptableto the Insurance
Commissioner.

Section2. Section 205 of the act, amendedAugust24, 1963 (P.L.1157,
No.493) and August 27, 1963 (P.L.1390, No.537) and repealedin part
December19, 1990 (P.L.834,No.198), is amendedto read:

Section205. Capital Stock; Payment of Subscriptions;Forfeiture of
Partial Paymenton Subscriptions.—~Allpaymentson accountsof capital
stock on any stock insurance company shall be made in lawful money
(exclusive of stock issued in connection with an authorized merger or
consolidation for the purchaseor acquisition of authorized investments
or as a stockdividend, and no note or obligation given by a stockholder,
whether secured by pledge or otherwise, shall be considered as a
payment of any part of the capitalstock.] All paymentson accountsof
capital stock on anystock insurancecompanyshall be madein lawful
moneyor, subject to the limitations in the laws relating to insurance
company investments,in securities publicly traded on a nationally
recognizedexchange(exclusiveof stock issued in connectionwith an
authorizedmergeror consolidationoras a stockdividend).Debtsecurities
or preferredstock, in addition to beingpublicly tradedon a nationally
recognizedexchange,mustbe ratedas category1 or 2 by the Securities
ValuationOfficeoftheNationalAssociationofInsuranceCommissioners.
No noteorobligationgivenby astockhoider,whethersecuredbypledgeor
otherwise,shallbeconsideredasapaymentofanypartofthe-capitalstack.

Section3. Section320(a)and(d) of theact,amendedDecember18, 1992
(P.L.1519, No.178),areamendedto read:

Section320. AnnualandOtherReports;Penalties.—(a)(1) Everystock
andmutualinsurancecompany,association,andexchange,doingbusinessin
this Commonwealth,shall annually,on orbefore the first day of March, file
in the office of the InsuranceCommissionerand with the National
Associationof InsuranceCommissionersa statementwhich shall exhibit its
financial condition on the thirty-first day of Decemberof the previousyear,
andits businessof that yearandshall, within thirty daysafter requestedby
theInsuranceCommissioner,file with the InsuranceCommissionerandwith
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the National Association of InsuranceCommissionerssuch additional
statementor statementsconcerningits affairs andfinancial condition as the
InsuranceCommissionermay, in his discretion, require. The Insurance
Commissionershallrequireeachinsurancecompanyassociationandexchange
toreportits financialconditionon the[annual]statementconventionblanks,
in such form as adoptedby the National Association of Insurance
Commissionersandshall, uponwritten request,furnishsuchblanksfor their
convenience;andmaymakesuchchanges,from time to time, in the form of
the sameasshall seembestadaptedto elicit from thematrueexhibitof their
financial condition.

(2) Unless otherwiseprovided by law, regulation or order of the
Insurance Commissioner, each insurance company, association and
exchangeshalladhereto theannualorquarterlystatementir.struclior.s and
the accountingpractices and procedures manualsprescribed by the
National Association of Insurance Commissioners.The Insurance
Commissionermay require each insurance company,associationand
exchangetofile in the officeofthe InsuranceCommissionerand with the
NationalAssociationofInsuranceCommissionersfinancial statementson
diskettesor otherelectronicinformationstoragedevicesacceptableto the
InsuranceCommissioner.

(d) All fmancial analysisratios and examinationsynopsesconcerning
insurancecompaniesthat are submittedto the InsuranceDepartmentby the
National Associationof InsuranceCommissioners’InsuranceRegulatory
Information System are confidential and may not be disclosedby the
InsuranceDepartment.WorkproductsdevelopedbyInsuranceDepartment
staffinconductingfinancialanalysesoffinancialstatementsfiledpursuant
to this sectionare confidentialandshall notbe disclosedby theInsurance
Department.

Section4. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section320.1. AdmittedAssets.—(a)Assetswhichshall be considered

to be admittedfor purposesof statementsof financial conditionfiled
pursuantto section320 are assetswhich are ownedby the insurerand
whichconsistof:

(1) Cashin thepossessionofthe insureror in transitunderits control,
including the true balance of any deposit in a solvent hank or trust
company.

(2) lnvestments,securities,propertiesandloansacquiredor heldand
valued in accordancewith the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,No.285),
knownas “The InsuranceDepartmentAct of 1921,” and in connection
therewiththefollowing items:

(i) Interestdueor accruedon anybond or evidenceof indebtedness
which is not in default and which is not valued on a basis, including
accrued interest.
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(ii) Declaredand unpaiddividendson stockand shares,unlesssuch
amounthas otherwisebeenallowedas an asset.

(iii) Interestdueor accruedupona collateral loan in anamountnotto
exceedoneyear’s interestthereon.

(iv) Interestdue or accruedon depositsin solvent banksand trust
companiesandinterestdueor accruedon otherassetsif suchinterest is,
in thejudgmentofthe InsuranceCommissioner,a collectible asset.

(v) Interestdue or accruedon a mortgage loan in an amountnot
exceeding,in anyevent,the amount,jf any,of the excessof the valueof
thepropertylessdelinquenttaxesthereonoverthe unpaidprincipal, butin
no eventshall interestaccruedfor aperiod in excessoftwelvemonthsbe
allowedasan asset.

(vi) Rentdueor accruedon real propertyif the rent is not in arrears
for morethan threemonthsandrentmorethan threemonthsin arrears if
thepaymentoftherent is adequatelysecuredbypropertyheldin the name
of the tenantandconveyedto the insureras collateral.

(vii) Theunaccruedportion oftaxespaidprior to the duedateon real
property.

(3) Premiumnotes,policy loansand otherpolicy assetsand liens on
policiesandcert{ficatesoflife insuranceandannuitycontractsand~accrued
interestthereon,in an amountnot exceedingthe legal reserveand other
policy liabilities carried on eachindividualpolicy.

(4) Thenetamountof uncollectedanddeferredpremiumsandannuity
considerationin the caseofa life insurer.

(5) Premiumsin the courseof collectionotherthanfor ljfe insurance
not morethan threemonthspast due,lesscommissionspayablethereon.
Thislimitation shallnotapplyto premiumspayabledirectly-ar-indirectly-by
the FederalGovernmentor by anyof its instrumentalities.

(6) Installmentpremiumsother than life insurancepremiumsto the
extentofthe unearnedpremiumreservecarried on thepolicyto which the
premiumsapply.

(7) Notesandlike-written obligationsnot pastduetakenforpremiums
other than life insurancepremiumson policies permittedto be issuedon
suchbasisto the extentoftheunearnedpremiumreservescarried thereon.

(8) Thefull amountof reinsurancerecoverableby a ceding insurer
from a solventreinsurerandfor which reservecredit is permittedunder
sections319 and319.1andrelatedregulations.

(9) Amountsreceivableby an assuminginsurer representingfunds
withheldby a solventcedinginsurerundera reinsurancetreaty.

(10) Depositsor equities recoverablefrom underwritingassociations,
syndicatesandreinsurancefundsor from a suspendedbankinginstitutiou
to the extentdeemedby the InsuranceCommissioneravailablefor the
paymentoflossesandclaimsandat valuesto bedeterminedby him.

(b) Thefollowing assetsshall not be consideredadmittedassetsfor
purposesofstatementsoffinancialconditionfiledpursuantto section320:
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(1) Goodwill, trade namesandotherlike intangibleassets,excepttothe
extentgoodwill is permittedpursuantto securitiesvaluationprocedures
adoptedby the NationalAssociationof InsuranceCommissioners.

(2) Loansoradvances,other thanpolicyloans,to officers,directorsand
controllingstockholders,whethersecuredornot,andadvancesto employes,
agentsand otherpersonson personalsecurityonly.

(3) Stockof the insurerownedby it or anymaterial equity thereinor
loanssecuredtherebyor anymaterialproportionate interestin suchstock
acquiredor heldthroughthe ownershipby the insurerof an interest in
anotherfirm, corporationor businessunit.

(4) Furniturefixtures,furnishings,safes,vehicles,libraries, stationery,
literature andsupplies(otherthandataprocessingandaccountingsystems
authorizedunder31 Pa. Code§ 11.4(relating to reportingof computeror
dataprocessingequipment))exceptin the caseof title insurersmaterials
andplantsin which the insurer is expresslyauthorizedto investin section
732(21) and exceptin the caseof any insurer, like property which is
acquiredthroughforeclosureof chattelmortgagesacquiredpursuantto
sections406,519, 604.1 and732 or which is reasonablynecessaryfor the
maintenanceandoperationofrealestatelawfully acquiredasi�Iheldby-the
insurerotherthanreal estateusedby the insurerfor homeoffice, branch
officeandsimilar purposes.

(5) The amount, if any, by which the aggregate book value of
investmentsas carried in the ledger assetsof the insurer exceedsthe
aggregatevaluethereofas determinedunderthe valuationstandardin the
lawsrelating to investments.

Section337.8. Disposition of UnassignedFunds.—(a)Any domestic
insurancecompany,associationor exchangemaypaydividendsandother
distributionsto its shareholdersonlyout of unassignedfunds(surplus) or
upon approvalof the InsuranceCommissioneras setforth in subsection
(b).

(b) A domestic insurance company,associationor exchangemay,
conditioned upon receipt of the Insurance Commissioner’sapproval,
declare a dividend or other distribution from other than unassigned
surplus,provided,however,thatthedeclarationshallconferno rightsupon
the security holders of the insurer, and the insurer may not pay the
dividenduntil the InsuranceCommissionerhas:

(1) Approvedthepaymentof the dividendor otherdistribution.
(2) Not disapprovedthe paymentof the dividendor other distribution

within thirty days after receipt of written noticefrom the insurer of the
declarationthereof.Thewritten noticeshall includeaschedulesettingforth
all dividendsorotherdistributionsmadewithin theprevioustwelvemonths.

(c) Notwithstandingsubsection(b), no dividendor other distribution
may be declaredor paidby a domesticinsurancecompany,associationor
exchangewhich would reduceits total capital andsurplusto an amount
which is lessthan the amountrequiredby the InsuranceDepartmentfor
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the kindor kindsof businesswhich it is authorizedto transact.
(d) All informationreportedto theInsuranceCommissionerpursuant

to thissectionshallbegivenconfidentialtreatmentandshallnot besubject
to subpoenaandshall not bemadepublic by the InsuranceCommissioner
or any other person, except to insurancedepartmentsof other states,
without theprior written consentofthe insurerto which it pertainsunless
the InsuranceCommissioner,after giving the insurerand anyaffiliates
who would be affectedthereby notice and opportunity to be heard,
determinesthat theinterestofpolicyholders,shareholdersor thepublicwill
beservedby thepublication thereof,in which eventhe maypublishall or
anypart thereofin suchmannerashe maydeemappropriate.

(e) As used in this section, “unassignedfunds (surplus)” means
undistributed,accumulatedsurplus, including net incomeand unrealized
gains,sincethe organizationof the insurer.

Section354.1. Out-of-StateCoverage.—(a)No insurershall issuein
this Commonwealthgroup property and casualty insurance coverage
providedunderagrouppolicyissuedin anotherstateordeliverari~sswe-firr
deliveryin this Commonwealtha certificateofgrouppropertyandcasualty
insuranceevidencingcoverageunderagrouppolicyissuedin-another-s-tate
unlesssuchcoverageis in compliancewith therequirementsof thisactor
rzny otherapplicableact.

(b) (1) For grouppropertyandcasualtyinsurancecoverageprovided
in this Commonwealthundera policy issuedin anotherstate,all group
policies,certificates,amendments,endorsementsandenrollmentformsshall
be filed with the InsuranceCommissionerfor approval.The insurershall
tzlsofile with theInsuranceCommissionerevidenceofapprovalin thestate
wherethe grouppolicy is issued.

(2) Formssofiled for approvalshall be subjectto the provisionsof
section354.

Section354.2. Notice of Compensation.—(a)In the caseof a policy
issuedto an associationon agroupbasis,if compensationofanykindwill
or may bepaid to apolicyholderor a sponsoringor endorsingentity, the
insurershall causeto be distributedto prospectiveinsureds,in a written
notice,that compensationwill or may bepaid.

(b) Suchnoticeshall be distributed:
(1) Whethercompensationis director indirect; and
(2) Whether such compensation is paid to or retained by the

policyholderor sponsoringor endorsingentity orpaid to or retainedby a
thirdpartyatthe directionofthepolicyholderora sponsoringorendorsing
entity or any entityaffiliated therewithby way of ownership,contractor
employment.

(c) Thenoticerequiredby thissectionshallbeplacedonor accompany
tiny application or enrollmentformprovidedto prospectiveinsureds.

(d) For purposesof this section,a “sponsoring or endorsingentity”
neansan organizationwhich has arrangedfor the offeringofa program
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of insurance in a manner which communicatesthat eligibility for
participation in the program is dependentupon affiliation with such
organizationor that it encouragesparticipation in the program.

Section354.3. ExistingPolicyandExistingCertificate.—Theprovisions
of sections354.1and 354.2 shall not invalidate or otherwiseaffectany
group policy legally issuedprior to the effectivedate of this sectionor
certificate in effectprior to theeffectivedateofthissection.All suchgroup
policies or certificatesmayremain in full force andeffectuntil renewed,
notwithstandingthefactthat theydo notcomplywith theprovisionsofthis
act.

Section354.4. NewlyIssuedGroupPolicy.—Anygrouppolicyissuedon
or after the effectivedate this section is enactedshall complywith the
provisionsofthis act.

Section354.5. NewlyIssuedCertificate.—Anycertificate issuedon or
after the effectivedateofthis sectionundera grouppolicy issuedprior to
the effectivedateofthis section or certificate issuedunderagrouppolicy
issuedon or afterthe effectivedateofthis sectionshall complywith the
provisionsof thisact.

Section5. Sections421 and518A of the act arerepealed.
Section6. Section519.1(c)(1) of the act, addedDecember 18, 1992

(P.L.15 19,No.178), is amendedto read:
Section519.1. Additional InvestmentAuthority for Subsidiaries._** *

(c) (1) At no time shall adomesticstock fire, stock marineor stockfire
andmarineinsurancecompanymakean investmentin anysubsidiarywhich
will bring the aggregatevalueof its investments,as determinedfor annual
statementpurposesbut not in excessof cost, in all subsidiariesunderthis
subsectionto an amountin excessof [twenty-five per centum(25%)] ten
percentum(10%)of its totaladmittedassetsasof theimmediatelypreceding
thirty-first dayof December.In determiningtheamountof investmentsof any
domesticstockfire, stockmarineor stockfire andmarineinsurancecompany
in subsidiariesfor purposesof this subsection,there shall be included
investmentsmadedirectlyby suchinsurancecompanyand,if suchinvestment
is made by~anothersubsidiary, then to the extent that funds for such
investmentsareprovidedby the insurancecompanyfor suchpurpose.

***

Section7. Section605 of the actis repealed.
Section8. Section621.2(a)of the act, amendedor addedDecember9,

1955 (P.L.807,No.233) andJanuary 18, 1968 (1967 P.L.969,No.433), is
amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:

Section621.2. Group Accident and Sickness Insurance.—(a)Group
accidentandsicknessinsuranceis herebydeclaredto bethatform of accident
andsicknessinsurancecoveringgroupsofpersonsdefinedin thissectionwith
or without oneor more membersof their families or oneor more of their
dependents,or coveringoneor moremembersof the familiesor oneor more
dependentsof suchgroupsor personsandissueduponthe following basis:
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(1) Underapolicy issuedto anemployeror trusteesof afund established
by an employer,who shall be deemedthepolicyholderinsuring at leastten
employesof such employer for the benefit of personsother than the
employer.The term “employes,”as usedherein,shallbe deemedto include
the officers, managers and employes of the employer, the individual
proprietor or partner, if the employer is an individual proprietor or
partnership,the officers, managersandemployesof subsidiaryor affiliated
corporations,theindividualproprietors,partnersandemployesof individuals
andfirms, if the businessof the employerandsuch individual or firm is
undercommoncontrol throughstock ownership,contractor otherwise.The
term “employes,”as used herein,may includeretired employes.A policy
issued to insure employes of a public body may provide that the term
“employes”shall includeelectedor appointedofficials.

(2) Under a policy issued to an association,including a labor union,
which shall havea constitutionandby-lawsandwhich hasbeenorganized
by otherthan an insurerandis maintainedin goodfaith forpurposesother
than that of obtaining insuranceinsuring at least twenty-five members,
employes or employesof membersof the associationfor the benefit of
personsother thanthe associationor its officers or trustees~.],which has
beenin active existencefor at leasttwoyears, operatesfrom officesother
than the insurer’sandis controlled by principals otherthan the insurer’s.
The term“employes,”as usedherein, may includeretiredemployes.

(3) Undera policy issued to the trusteesof a fund establishedby an
insurerfor two or more employers[in the sameindustry] or by two or
moreemployersorby an insurerfor oneor more laborunionsor by oneor
more labor unionsor by an insurerfor oneor moreemployersandoneor
more labor unionsor by [an associationas definedin clause(2) of this
section,]one or moreemployersand oneor more labor unionsor by an
insurerfor oneor moreassociationsmeetingthequalificationsasdefined
in clause(2) or by one or moreassociationsmeetingthe qualificationsas
definedin clause (2), which trusteesshall be deemedthe policyholderto
insure employes of the employersor membersof the unions or [such
associations]members,employesthereofandemployesofthe associations
for the benefitof personsother thanthe employersor the unionsor [such
associations.]the associations.The term “employes,”as usedherein,may
include the officers, managersand employes of the employer and the
individualproprietoror partners,if the employer is an individual proprietor
or partnership.The term “employes,” as used herein, may include retired
employes.Thepolicy mayprovidethattheterm“employes”shallincludethe
trusteesor their employes,or both, if their dutiesareprincipally connected
with suchtrusteeship.

(4) Underapolicy issuedto anypersonor organizationto which apolicy
of grouplife insurancemay be issuedor deliveredin this Commonwealthto
insureany classor classesof individualsthat could be insuredunder such
grouplife policy.
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(5) Underapolicy issuedto coverany othersubstantiallysimilar group,
which in thediscretionof the InsuranceCommissionermaybesubjectto the
issuanceof a groupaccidentandsicknesspolicy or contract.

(5.1) Under a policy issuedto a group, other than one describedin
clauses(1) through(5) andunderwhichtheInsuranceCommissionerfinds
that the issuanceis not contrary to the best interestof the public, the
issuancewouldresult in economiesof acquisitionor administration,and
the benefitsare reasonablein relation to the premiumscharged.

(6) A policy deliveredor issuedfor delivery on or afterJanuary1, 1968
underwhich coverageof a dependentof anemployeor othermemberof the
insuredgroupterminatesataspecifiedageshall,with respectto anunmarried
child coveredby thepolicy prior to theattainmentof theageof nineteenwho
isincapableof self-sustainingemploymentby reasonof mentalretardationor
physicalhandicapandwho becameso incapableprior to attainmentof age
nineteenand who is chiefly dependentupon suchemployeor memberfor
supportandmaintenance,not soterminatewhile theinsuranceof theemploye
or memberremainsin forceandthe dependentremainsin suchcondition,if
the insured employe or member has within thirty-one days of such
dependent’sattainmentof the termination age submittedproof of such
dependent’sincapacityasdescribedherein.The foregoingprovisionsof this
paragraphshallnot requireaninsurerto insureadependentwhois amentally
retardedor physically handicappedchild of an employeor othermemberof
theinsuredgroupwheresuchdependentdoesnot satisfytheconditionsof the
grouppolicy as to any requirementsfor evidenceof insurability or other
provisions as may be stated in the group policy required for coverage
thereunderto takeeffect. In anysuchcasethetermsof thepolicy shallapply
with regardto the coverageor exclusionfrom coverageof suchdependent.

***

(e) No insurershall issue in this Commonwealthgroup accidentand
healthinsurancecoverageprovidedunderagrouppolicyissuedin another
stateor deliveror issuefordelivery in this Commonwealtha certificateof
group accidentandhealth insuranceevidencingcoverageundera group
policy issuedin anotherstateunless:

(1) suchcoverageis in compliancewiththerequirementsofthisactand
anyotherapplicableact; or

(2) for coverage under a group policy or a certificate evidencing
coverageundera grouppolicyissuedto an out-of-Statetrusteeofafund,
suchcoverageis issuedin anotherstate whereinthe insurancesupervisory
official or agencyof that statehas determinedthat the issuanceof the
grouppolicyor certificateis not contraryto thebestinterests-ofthegeneral
public, the issuanceof the group policy or certificate would result in
economiesofacquisitionor administration,the benefitsare reasonablein
relation to the premiumchargedandsuchcoverageis in compliancewith
anymandatedbenefitact specificallyprovidingfor coverageon residents
of this Commonwealthregardlessof whether the group policy is used
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within oroutsidethisCommonwealth.if coverageora certjficateis issued
in thisCommonwealthpursuantto thisclause,an insurershalifile wilk-tije
InsuranceDepartmenta copyofthegrouppolicyandcertificate,a copyof
thestatutefrom the statein which thegrouppolicy or cert(ficateis issued
authorizing the issuanceof the group policy or certificate, evidenceof
approvalin the statewherethepolicy or certificate is issuedand copiesof
all supportivematerial usedby the companyto secureapproval of the
group policy or certjficate in that state, including all the documentation
required in this clause. The Insurance Commissioner, at any time
subsequentto receiptofsuchinformation,afterfinding that thestandards
ofthis clausehavenot beenmet,mayorder the insurerto stop marketing
suchcoveragein this Commonwealth.

(i) Thisclauseshall apply to anygrouppolicy orcertificate evidencing
coverageundera grouppolicy issuedto anyorganizationor to anytrustor
trustee of a trust established or participated in by one or more
organizations to insure certain persons,provided, however, that the
organizationmustbe:

(A) a bank, retailer or other issuer of a credit card, chargecard or
paymentcard that is issuedto buygoodsor services,andthepolicy must
insureholdersof that card; or

(B) a bank,savingsand loan association,credit union,mutualfund,
moneymarketfund, stock broker or other similar financial institution
regulatedby stateorFederallaw, andthepolicymustinsurethedepositors,
accountholdersor membersof that institution.

(ii) This clause shall not apply to any group policy or certificate
providingcredit accidentand health insuranceasdefinedin the act of
September2, 1961 (P.L.1232,No.540),knownas the “Model Actfor the
Regulationof Credit Life Insuranceand Credit Accidentand Health
Insurance.”

(f) Theprovisionsofthis actshall not apply ifa grouppolicy is issued

(1) An out-of-Statesingle employer.
(2) A trusteeofafundestablishedby anypersonacting directlyasan

employerhaving its principal office located in a state other than this
Commonwealth.

(3) An associationor a trust or trustee of a trust establishedor
participatedin by oneor moreassociationsto insureassociationmembers
or spousesor dependentsof members,provided, however, that the
association mustbe organizedor domiciled in a stateother than this
Commonwealth,haveaconstitutionandbylaws,beorganizedbyotherthan
an insurer, be maintainedin goodfaithfor purposesotherthan thoseof
obtaining insurance,havebeenin active existencefor at least two years,
operatefrom offices other than the insurer’s and be controlled by
principals otherthan the insurer’s.

(4) A union-negotiatedout-of-Statetrust.
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(5) Othergroupsasmaybedeterminedby theInsuranceCommissioner~
subjectto subsection(e).

(g) (1) For groupaccidentandhealth insurancecoverageprovidedin
this Commonwealthundera policy issuedin anotherstateand exceptas
provided in clause (2) of subsection(e) and subsection09~all group
policies,certificates,amendments,endorsements~andenrollmentformsshall
befiled with thecommissionerforapproval.Theinsurershallalsofile with
the commissionerevidenceofapproval in thestatewherethe grouppolicy
is issued.

(2) For,ns so filedfor approvalshall be subjectto the provisionsof
section354.

(h) (1) In thecaseofapolicyissuedto a groupdescribedin clause(2)
or (5.1) ofsubsection(a) ona groupbasis,ifcompensationofanykindwill
or may be paid to a policyholderor sponsoringor endorsingentity, the
insurershall causeto be distributedto prospectiveinsuredsin a written
noticethat compensationwill or maybe paid.

(2) Suchnoticeshall be distributed:
(i) whethercompensationis director indirect; and
(ii) whether such compensation is paid to or retained by the

policyholderor sponsoringor endorsingentityor paid to or retainedby a
third party at the directionofthepolicyholderorsponsoringor endorsing
entity or anyentity affiliated therewithby way of ownership,contractor
employment.

(3) Thenoticerequiredbythis sectionshall beplacedon oraccompany
anyapplication or enrollmentform providedto prospectiveinsureds.

(4) As used in this subsection,a “sponsoring or endorsing entity”
meansan organizationwhich has arrangedfor the offeringofa program
of insurance in a manner which communicatesthat eligibility for
participation in the program is dependentupon affiliation with such
organizationor that it encouragesparticipation in theprogram.

(i) The provisions of this amendatoryact shall not invalidate or
otherwiseaffecteithergroup policies legally issuedprior to the effective
dateofthissectionor certificatesin effectprior to theeffectivedateofthis
section.All suchgrouppolicies orcertificatesmayremaininfullforceand
effect until three years after the effective date of this section,
notwithstandingthefact theydo not complywith theprovisionsofthisact.

U) Any group policy issued on or after the effectivedate of this
subsectionshall complywith the provisionsofthis act.

(k) Certificates issuedon or after the effectivedateof this subsection
under a group policy legally issuedprior to the effective date of this
subsectionshall complywith theprovisionsof this act no later than three
yearsafter the effectivedateofthis subsectionif issuedto an employeror
trusteesof a fund establishedby an employeror trustees of a fund
establishedby two or moreemployersnone of whomhasjoinedafter the
effectivedate of this subsection,labor union,policefraternity, firemen’s
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fraternity, teacher’sassociationor federationand a unit of the National
Guard or Naval Militia. Any other certificates issued on or after the
effectivedate of this subsectionundera grouppolicy issuedprior to the
effectivedateofthissubsectionshall complywith theprovisionsofthisact

(1) Any certificate issuedundera group policy issuedon or after the
effectivedateofthis subsectionshallcomplywith theprovisionsofthisact.

(m) As used in this section,the term “out-of-State single employer”
meansanypersonacting directly asan employerand has its principal
office locatedin a state otherthan this Commonwealth.An “out-of-State
trustee” ofafundmeansa trusteeof afundestablishedby an insurerfor
two or more employersor establishedby two or more personsacting
directly asemployersand the trusteehas its principal office locatedin a
state other than this Commonwealth.“Out-of-State coverage” means
insurancecoverageissuedin this Commonwealthand providedundera
group policy issuedin a state otherthan this Commonwealth.A “union-
negotiatedout-of-Statetrust” meansa trust establishedundera collective
bargaining agreementand which is located in a state other than this
Commonwealth.

Section9. Sections751, 752 and753 of the act are repealed.
Section 10. Section 754 of theact, amendedor addedAugust14, 1963

(P.L.922,No.439)andDecember10, 1974 (P.L.849,No.285), is amendedto
read:

Section754. OtherSectionsApplicable.—Inadditionto theprovisionsof
this article, only the following provisionsof the laws governinginsurance
companiesaspresentlyenactedandhereinafteramended,exceptas they are
inconsistentwith theprovisionsof this article, shall apply to thebusinessof
title insuranceandto title insurancecompanies,whichshall beconsideredas
within the classof insurancecompaniesregulatedby suchprovisionssolely
for the limited purposeof beingsubjectto suchprovisions:

(1) Sections1, 101 to 106, 201, 202, 205 to [214, 216] 212, 218, 219,
221, 401, 404, 501, 502, 504 to 511, 602to 607, 631, 632, 633,635 to 640
and650to 654inclusiveandArticle IX of theactof May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,
No.285),known as “The InsuranceDepartmentAct of [one thousandnine
hundredandtwenty-onej1921.”

(2) Sections101 to 109, 203, 204, 205, 207, 208, 209, 210 to 215, 300
to 331, 337.1 to 355, 605, 606,610 andArticleXIV of this act.

(3) Sections 1 to 10 of the act of July 11, 1917 (P.L.804),entitled “An
act relatingto domesticandforeign insurancecompaniesandcorporations
holdinganddealingin insurancestockandcertificates;regulatingthesaleof
stockandevidencesof indebtednessof suchcompaniesandcorporations,and
of subscriptionsandapplicationstherefor; andprescribingpenalties.”

(4) Section 1 of the act of July 12, 1935 (P.L.969),entitled “An act
providing for the valuationof bondsand otherevidencesof debtheld by
domestic insurance corporationsand by foreign insurance corporations
authorizedto do businessin this State.”
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(5) Sections1, 2 and3 of the actof March 4, 1850 (P.L.126),entitled
“An act to supply lost policies of insurance.”

(6) Sections1 and2 of theactof May 5, 1921 (P.L.350),entitled“An act
making it unlawful to give or offer money to secureproxies for use at
meetingsof insurancecompanies.”

(7) Section 1 of the act of June22, 1931 (P.L.622),entitled“An actto
preventfraudulentprocedurein obtaining licensesor certificatesfrom the
InsuranceDepartment,or altering licenses or certificates issued by the
InsuranceDepartment;andproviding penalties.”

(8) Sections1 to 4 of theactof May 22, 1945 (P.L.828),entitled“An act
toenabledomesticstockandmutualinsurancecompaniesto comply-with-the
taxing statutes,and to relieve officers, directorsand trusteesof domestic
stock andmutual insurancecompaniesof personalliability by reasonof the
paymentor determinationnot to contestpaymentof any license, excise,
privilege,premium,occupation,or otherfee, or tax, imposedby any Stateor
political subdivisionthereof.”

(9) Sectionsito 6 of theactof May 20, 1949 (P.L.149l),knownas the
“UnauthorizedInsurersProcessAct.”

(10) Sectionsito 12of theactofJune5, 1947 (P.L.445),knownas“The
InsuranceUnfair PracticesAct.” -

(11) Sections 1 to 10 of the actof February21, 1961 (P.L.33),entitled
“An act imposinga Statetax on grosspremiums,premium deposits,and
assessmentsreceivedfrom businesstransactedwithin thisCommonwealthby
certaininsurancecompanies,associations,andexchanges;requiringthefiling
of annualand tentativereportsand the computationandpaymentof tax;
providingfor therights,powersanddutiesof theDepartmentof Revenue,the
taxpayersandofficers thereof;andproviding penalties.”

Section11. The definition of “licensedpropertyor casualty insurer” in
section 1301 of the act, addedDecember18, 1992 (P.L.i519,No.178), is
amendedto read:

Section 1301. Definitions.—Asusedin this articlethe following words
andphrasesshall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this section:

“Licensedpropertyor casualtyinsurer” or “insurer.” Any person,firm,
associationor corporationduly licensedto transacta propertyor casualty
insurancebusinessin thisCommonwealth.The following, inter alia, arenot
deemedto be licensedpropertyor casualtyinsurersfor the purposesof this
article:

(1) All nonadmittedinsurers.
(2) All riskretentiongroupsasdefinedin theSuperfundAmendmentsand

ReauthorizationAct of 1986(PublicLaw 99-499,100 Stat.1613)andArticle
XV.

(3) All residual market pools and joint underwriting authorities or
associations.

(4) All captive insurers,which shall include, but not be limited to,
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insurancecompaniesownedby anotherorganizationwhoseexclusivepurpose
is to insurerisksof theparentorganizationandaffiliatedcompanies-or,in the
caseof groups and associations,insuranceorganizationsowned by the
insuredswhoseexclusivepurposeis to insurerisks of memberorganizations
or groupmembersandtheir affiliates.

(5) Licensedforeigninsurersdomiciledin astatehavingin effectarkiw
substantiallysimilar to thisarticle.

Sectiion 12. The act is amendedby addingasection to read:
Section1302.1. Required Contract Provisions.—Written contracts

betweencontrolling brokersandcontrolledinsurersrequiredpursuantto
section1302 mustcontainthefollowing minimumprovisions:

(1) thecontrolled insurermay terminate the contractfor cause,upon
written notice to the controlling broker. The controlled insurer shall
suspendtheauthorityofthecontrollingbrokerto write businessduring the
pendencyof anydisputeregarding the causefor the termination;

(2) thecontrollingbrokershallrenderaccountstothecontrolledinsur-er
detailing all material transactions, including information necessaryto
supportall commissions,chargesandotherfeesreceivedby~o.r~ow~ii~gto the
controllingbroker;

(3) thecontrolling brokershall remit all fundsdueunderthe termsof
the contractto the controlledinsureron at leasta monthlybasis.Thedue
dateshallbefixedsothatpremiumsor initial installmentsthereofcollected
shall beremittedno later than ninety(90) daysafterthe effectivedateof
anypolicy placedwith the controlled insurerunderthe contract;

(4) all fundscollectedfor thecontrolledinsurer’saccountshallbe held
by the controlling broker in a fiduciary capacity in one or more
appropriatelyidentifiedbankaccountsin banksthat are membersof the
FederalReserveSystemin accordancewith theprovisionsofthe insurance
law asapplicable.However,fundsofa controlling broker not requiredto
be licensedin thisCommonwealthshallbe maintainedin compliancewith
the requirementsof the controlling broker’s domiciliary jurisdiction;

(5) thecontrollingbrokershallmaintainseparatelyidentifiablerecords
of businesswrittenfor the controlledinsurer;

(6) the contract shall not be assignedin whole or in part by the
controlling broker;

(7) thecontrolled insurershall providethe controlling broker with its
underwritingstandards,rules andprocedures,manualssettingforth the
rates to be chargedandthe conditionsfor the acceptanceor rejection of
risks. The controlling broker shall adhere to the standards, rules,
procedures,ratesand conditions. Thestandards,rules,procedures,rates
and conditionsshall be the same as those applicable to comparable
businessplacedwith the controlled insurer by a broker other than the
controlling broker;

(8) theratesandtermsofthe controllingbroker’scommissions,charges
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or otherfeesandthe purposesfor thosechargesor fees.Therates ofthe
commissions,chargesand other fees shall be no greater than those
applicable to comparablebusinessplacedwith the controlled insurerby
brokersotherthancontrollingbrokers.For purposesofthisparagraphand
paragraph(7), examplesof “comparablebusiness”includethe samelines
of insurance,samekindsofinsurance,samekindsofrisks,similar policy
limits andsimilar quality ofbusiness;

(9) If the contractprovidesthat the controlling broker, on insurance
businessplacedwith theinsurer, is to becompensatedcontingentuponthe
insurer’s profits on that business, such compensationshall not be
determinedandpaid until at leastfive (5) yearsafter the premiumson
liability insuranceareearnedandat leastone(1) yearafterthepremiums
are earnedon anyotherinsurance.In no eventshall the commissionsbe
paid until the adequacyofthe controlled insurer’sreserveson remaining
claimshasbeenindependentlyverifiedpursuantto subsection”(b)4scction
1302;

(10) a limit mustbe placed on the controlling broker’s writings in
relation to the controlledinsurer’s surplusandtotal writings. Theinsurer
may establisha different limit for eachline or sublineof business.The
controlled insurershall notify thecontrolling broker whenthe applicable
limit is approachedand shall not acceptbusinessfrom the controlling
broker if the limit is reached. The controlling broker shall not place
businesswith the controlledinsurerif it hasbeennotifiedby thecontrolled
insurerthat the limit has beenreached;and

(11) the controlling brokermay negotiatebut not bindreinsuranceon
behalfof thecontrolled insureron businessthe controlling brokerplaces
with the controlled insurer, exceptthat the controlling broker may bind
facultative reinsurance contracts pursuant to obligatory facultative
agreementsif thecontractwiththecontrolledinsurercontainsunderwriting
guidelines,including,for both reinsuranceassumedand ceded,a list of
reinsurers with which such automatic agreementsare in effect, the
coveragesand amounts or percentagesthat may be reinsured and
commissionschedules.

Section 13. The definition of “insurer” in section 1401 of theact, added
December18, 1992 (P.L.l519,No.178), is amendedto read:

Section 1401. Definitions.—Asusedin this article the following words
andphrasesshall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this section:

“Insurer.” Any company, associationor exchangeauthorizedby the
InsuranceCommissionerto transact the business of insurance in this
Commonwealthexceptthatthe termshall not include:

(1) the Commonwealthor anyagencyor instrumentalitythereof;
(2) agencies,authorities or instrumentalitiesof the United States, its

possessionsandterritories,theCommonwealthof PuertoRico, theDistrict of
Columbiaor a stateor political subdivision;
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(3) fraternalbenefit societies;or
(4) nonprofitmedicalandhospitalserviceassociations.

Theterm shall includehealthmaintenanceorganizationsasdefinedin the
act of December29, 1972 (P.L.1701, No.364), known as the “Health
MaintenanceOrganizationAct”

Section 14. Sections 1404(e), 1405, 1514(b) and 1605(a)(2)of the act,
addedDecember18, 1992(P.L.1519,No.178), areamendedto read:

Section 1404. Registrationof Insurers._** *

(e) Subjectto section 1405(b),eachregisteredinsurershall report-~~tothe
departmentall dividends and other distributions to shareholderswithin
[fifteen (15)]five (5) businessdays following thedeclarationthereofl.Jand
at least ten (10) days, commencingfrom the date of receipt by the
department,prior to paymentthereofThereport shall includea schedule
settingforth all dividendsor otherdistributionsmadewithin the previous
twelve(12) months,includinganydividendsorotherdistributionsapproved
bythedepartmentto bepaidoutofotherthanunassignedsurpluspursuant
to section337.8.

***

Section 1405. StandardsandManagementof anInsurerwithin aHolding
CompanySystem.—(a) (1) Transactionswithin a holdingcompanysystem
to which aninsurersubjectto registrationis aparty shallbe subjectto all of
the following standards:

(i) Thetermsshall be fair andreasonable.
(ii) Chargesor fees for servicesperformedshall be reasonable.
(iii) Expensesincurred andpaymentreceivedshall be allocatedto the

insurer in conformity with customary insurance accounting practices
consistentlyappliedandall cost-sharingor expenseallocationarrangements
mustbeformalizedin writing andauthorizedby theboardof directors~ofthe
domesticinsurer.

(iv) Thebooks,accountsandrecordsof eachpartytoall suchtransactions
shall be so maintainedas to clearlyand accuratelydisclosethe natureand
details of the transactions,including such accountinginformation as is
necessaryto support the reasonablenessof the chargesor fees to the
respectiveparties.

(v) The insurer’ssurplusas regardspolicyholders[followingi afterany
materialtransactionwithan affiliate andafteranythvidenda~ordistributions
to shareholderaffiliates shall be reasonablein relation to the insurer’s
outstandingliabilities andadequateto its financial needs.

(2) The following transactionsinvolving a domestic insurer and any
personin its holding companysystemmay not be enteredinto unlessthe
insurerhas notified the departmentin writing of its intention to enterinto
suchtransactionat leastthirty (30) daysprior theretoor suchshorterperiod
as the departmentmay permit and the departmenthas not disapprovedit
within suchperiod:
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(i) Sales,purchases,exchanges,loansor extensionsof credit,guarantees
or investments,including assetsto be receivedby the domesticinsurer as
contributions to its surplus, provided that, as of the thirty-first day of
Decembernext preceding,suchtransactionsareequalto or exceed~:

(A) with respectto nonlife insurers,the lesserof five per centum
(5%)of the insurer’sadmittedassetsor thirty-five percentum(35%)of
surplusas regardspolicyholders;

(B) with respectto life insurers,three per centum (3%) of the
insurer’sadmitted assets.] the lesserof five per centum(5%) of the
insurer’s admittedassetsor twenty-fiveper centum(25%) of surplus as
regardspolicyholders.

(ii) Loansor extensionsof credit to any personwho is not an affiliate,
where the insurer makes such loans or extensionsof credit with the
agreementor understandingthat theproceedsof suchtransactions,in whole
or in substantialpart,are to be usedto makeloansor extensionsof creditto,
to purchaseassetsof or to makeinvestmentsin anyaffiliate of the insurer
making suchloansor extensionsof creditprovidedthat,as of thethirty-first
day of Decembernextpreceding,such transactionsare equalto or exceed~:

(A) with respectto nonlife insurers,the lesserof five per centum
(5%)of theinsurer’sadmittedassetsor thirty-five per centum(35%) of
surplusasregardspolicyholders;

(B) with respectto life insurers,three per centum (3%) of the
insurer’sadmitted assets.Jthe lesseroffive per centum(5%) of the
insurer’s admittedassetsor twenty-fiveper centum(25%) of surplus as
regardspolicyholders.

(iii) [For domestic insurerswhich have experienceda decline in
policyholdersurplusin anamountof tenper centum(10%) or morefor
two (2) consecutiveyearsand net loss from operationsin both those
years,reinsuranceagreementsor modifications theretoin which the
reinsurancepremiumor a changein the insurer’sliabilities equalsor
exceedsfive per centum (5%) of the insurer’s surplus as regards
policyholders,asof the thirty-first day of Decembernext preceding,]
Reinsuranceagreementsor modificationstheretowhere either:

(A) the reinsurancepremiumequalsor exceedsfiveper centum(5%)
of the insurer’s surplusas regardspolicyholdersas of the thirty-first day
ofDecembernextpreceding;or

(B) the changein the insurer’s liabilities or any transfer of assets
requiredtofundthe transactionequalsor exceedstwenty-fiveper centum
(25%) ofthe insurer’ssurplusasregardspolicyholdersas ofthe thirty-first
day of Decembernextpreceding,including those agreementswhich may
require as considerationthe transfer of assetsfrom an insurer to a
nonaffiliate,if anagreementor understandingexistsbetweentheinsurerand
nonaffihiatethatanyportionof suchassetswill betransferredto oneor more
affiliates of the insurer. Nothing in this paragraphshall affector limit the
requirementsand applicability of section 3 of the act of July 31, 1968
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(P.L.941, No.288), entitled“An actproviding for reportingto the Insurance
Commissionerby domesticinsurancecompanies,associations,or exchanges,
of certain conveyancesof interestsin the assetsof such companies,
associations,or exchanges.”

(iv) Any material transactions,specified by regulation, which the
departmentdeterminesmay adverselyaffect the interestsof the insurer’s
policyholders.
Nothing in this paragraphshall be deemedto authorizeor permit any
transactionswhich, in the caseof an insurer not a memberof the same
holding companysystem,would be otherwisecontraryto law.

(3) A domesticinsurermay not enterinto transactionswhicharepartof
aplan or seriesof like transactionswith personswithin theholdingcompany
systemif thepurposeof thoseseparatetransactionsis to avoidthe statutory
thresholdamountandthus avoid thereview that wouldoccurotherwise.If
the departmentdeterminesthat suchseparatetransactionswere enteredinto
overany twelve-monthperiodforsuchpurpose,it may exerciseits authority
undersection1410.

(4) The department,in reviewingtransactionspursuantto paragraph(2),
shall considerwhetherthetransactionscomply with the standardssetforth in
paragraph(1) and whether they may adversely affect the interestsof
policyholders.The departmentmay retain at the insurer’s expenseany
attorneys,actuaries,accountantsandotherexpertsnot otherwiseapartof the
department’sstaffas may be reasonablynecessaryto assistthe department
in reviewingthe transaction.

(5) The departmentshall be notified within thirty (30) days of any
investmentof the domestic insurer in any one corporationif the total
investmentin such corporationby the insuranceholding companysystem
exceedsten per centum(10%) of suchcorporations’voting securities.

(b) (1) No domesticinsurershall pay any extraordinarydividend to its
stockholdersuntil:

(i) thirty (30) days after the commissionerhasreceivedwritten notice
from the insurerof the declarationof thedividendandhas not within such
period disapprovedthepayment;or

(ii) thecommissionershallhaveapprovedthepaymentwithin suchthirty-
day period.

(2) For purposesof this subsection,an extraordinarydividend is any
dividend or other distribution which, togetherwith other dividends and
distributions madewithin the precedingtwelve (12) months, exceedsthe
greaterof:

(i) ten per centum (10%) of such insurer’s surplus as regards
policyholders as shown on its last annual statement on file with the
commissioner;or

(ii) the[net gainfrom operationsafterdividendsto policyholdersand
Federal income taxesandbefore realizedgainsor lossesofsuch-insurer,
if such insurer is a life insurer, or the net investment income earned,
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excluding net realizedcapitalgainsor losses,if suchinsureris not alife
insurer,] net income of such insurer for the period coveredby such
statement,but shall not includepro rats distributions of any class of the
insurer’sown securities.

(c) (1) Notwithstandingthecontrol of adomesticinsurerby anyperson,
the officers anddirectorsof the insurershall not therebybe relievedof any
obligationor liability to whichthey wouldotherwisebe subjectby law, and
the insurershall be managedsoas to assureits separateoperatingidentity
consistentwith this article.

(2) Nothing herein shall precludea domestic insurer from having or
sharinga commonmanagementor cooperativeor joint use of personnel,
property or serviceswith one or more other personsunder arrangements
meetingthe standardsof subsection(a)(l).

(3) Not lessthanone-thirdof the directorsof adomesticinsurerandnot
less than one-third of the membersof each committee of the board of
directorsof any domestic insurershall be personswho are not officers or
employesof suchinsureror of anyentity controlling, controlledby or under
commoncontrol with suchinsurerandwho arenot beneficialownersof a
controllinginterestin thevoting stockof suchinsureror any suchentity.At
leastonesuchpersonmustbe includedin any quorumfor thetransactionof
businessat any meetingof theboardof directorsor any committeethereof.

(4) The boardof directorsof a domestic insurershall establishoneor
more committeescomprisedsolely of directors who are not officers or
employesof the insureror of anyentity controlling, controlledby or under
commoncontrol with the insurer and who are not beneficial ownersof a
controlling interestin thevoting stock of the insureror any suchentity. The
committeeor committeesshall have responsibilityfor recommendingthe
selectionof independentcertifiedpublic accountants,reviewingtheinsurer’s
financial condition, the scopeandresultsof the independentaudit andany
internalaudit,nominatingcandidatesfor directorfor electionby shareholders
or policyholders,evaluating the performanceof officers deemed to be
principal officers of the insurerandrecommendingto the boardof directors
the selectionandcompensationof the principalofficers.

(5) Theprovisionsof paragraphs(3) and(4) shall notapplyto adomestic
insurerif the personcontrolling suchinsureris an insureror apublicly held
corporationhavingaboardof directorsandcommitteesthereofwhichalready
meetthe requirementsof paragraphs(3) and(4).

(d) For purposesof this article, in determining whether an insurer’s
surplus as regardspolicyholdersis reasonablein relation to the insurer’s
outstanding liabilities and adequateto its financial needs,the following
factors,amongothers,shall be considered:

(1) The sizeof theinsureras measuredby its assets.capital andsurplus,
reserves,premiumwritings,insurancein force andotherappropriatecriteria

(2) Theextentto which the insurer’s businessis diversified amongthe
severallines of insurance.
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(3) Thenumberandsize of risksinsuredin eachline of business.
(4) The extent of the geographicaldispersionof the insurer’s insured

risks.
(5) The natureandextentof the insurer’sreinsuranceprogram.
(6) The quality, diversificationandliquidity of the insurer’s investment

portfolio.
(7) The recentpastandprojectedfuture trend in the size of theinsurer’s

[investmentportfolio.] surplusas regardspolicyholders.
(8) The surplusasregardspolicyholdersmaintainedby othercomparable

insurers~.]consideringthefactorssetforth in paragraphs(1) through(7).
(9) The adequacyof the insurer’sreserves.
(10) Thequality andliquidity of investmentsin affiliates.Thedepartment

may treat any such investment as a disallowed asset for purposesof
determiningtheadequacyof surplusasregardspolicyholderswheneverin its
judgmentsuchinvestmentso warrants.

(11) Thequality ofthe insurer’searningsandthe extentto which the
reportedearningsincludeextraordinaryitems.

Section 1514. Duty of Agent or Broker to ObtainLicense._** *

(b) (1) No person,firm, associationorcorporationshall actor aid in~aay
mannerin negotiatingor procuringliability insurancefrom a nonadmitted
insureron behalfof apurchasinggroupunlesssuchperson,firm, association
or corporationis licensedasa surpluslines agentin accordancewith section
1615.

(2) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof section1615,anonresidentof this
Commonwealthwho acts in this Commonwealthsolely on behalf of a
purchasinggroupor a risk retentiongroup in obtainingliability insurance
with anonadmittedinsureris exemptfrom the requirementsof maintaining
an office in this Commonwealthin order to obtaina surpluslines agent’s
licensefor the limited purposeof effecting coveragefor such purchasing
groupor risk retentiongroup.

Section 1605. RequirementsforEligible SurplusLinesInsurers.—(a)No
surpluslines licenseeshall placeany coveragewith a nonadmittedinsurer
unless,atthe time of placement,suchnonadmittedinsurer:

(2) Qualifies underany of thefollowing subparagraphs:
(i) Has policyholder surplus equal to or greaterthan two times the

minimum capital and surplus required to be fully licensed in this
Commonwealth.Two (2) years from the effective date of this article is
grantedto allow those nonadmittedinsurerswhich areeligible surplus lines
insurerson theeffectivedateof thisarticleto achievethiscapitalandsurplus
requirement.If an alien insurer,asdefinedby the actof December10, 1974
(P.L.804, No.266), referredto as the Alien Insurer DomesticationLaw, it
shall maintain in the United Statesan irrevocabletrust fund in either a
nationalbank or amemberof theFederalReserveSystem,in anamountnot
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less than that currently requiredby the National Associationof Insurance
Commissioners’NonadmittedInsurersInformation Office for theprotection
of all of its policyholdersin theUnited States,andsuchtrustfund consists
of cash,securities,lettersof creditor investmentsof substantiallythe same
characterandquality as those which areeligible investmentsfor admitted
insurersauthorizedto write like kinds of insurancein this Commonwealth.
Suchtrustfund will be in additionto thecapital andsurplusrequiredin this
subparagraphandshallhaveanexpirationdatewhichatno time shallbeiess
thanfive (5) years.

(ii) Is any Lloyd’s or other similar [unincorporatedgroup of alien
individual insurers] group of insurers which includes unincorporated
individual insurers thatmaintainsatrust fund of not lessthanfifty million
($50,000,000) dollars as security to the full amount thereof for all
policyholdersandcreditorsin theUnitedStatesof eachmemberofthegroup.
Such trust funds shall likewise comply with the terms and conditions
establishedin subparagraph(i) for alien insurers.

(iii) Isan insuranceexchangecreatedby thelawsof individual statesthat
maintainscapitalandsurplusor the substantialequivalentthereofof notless
than fifteen million ($15,000,000)dollars in the aggregate.For insurance
exchangeswhichmaintainfundsfor theprotectionof all insuranceexchange
policyholders,eachindividualsyndicateshall maintainminimumcapitaland
surplusor thesubstantialequivalentthereofof notlessthanonemillion five
hundredthousand($1,500,000)dollars.In the eventtheinsuranceexchange
does not maintain funds for the protection of all insurance exchange
policyholders,eachindividual syndicateshall meettheminimum capitaland
surplusrequirementsof subparagraph(i).

Section 15. This act shall take effect as follows:
(1) The addition of sections354.1,354.2,354.3,354.4and 354.5of

the act,the amendmentof section621.2(a)of theactandtheadditionof
section621.2(e)through(m) of theact shall take effect in 90 days.

(2) The remainderof this act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 17thday of February,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


